
Lyons NowsVallev NewsWest Salem Community Club to Willamette
Meet Monday flight; Residents
Busied With Civilian Defense Reports from The Statesman's 78 Community Correspondents Bamberger ' and - Miss ' Florence

Titus were hostesses to Indepen
WEST SALEM An interesting evening of entertainment! Salem. Oregon, Sunday Morning. February 15. 1942 Sec 3

has been arranged by Theodore Burns, program chairman, for
the monthly meeting of the Community club which everyone in

New British Ship for iforway Mission Clubthe community is invited to attend.

denee. Rural Woman's club Tues-

day with a luncheon at the Harns-berg- er

"
home..

' Mrs. Grove Peterson, chairman
of the Red Cross project, handed
out several garments to the mem-

bers to be made. .' Mrs.' i).L" R.

Moving pictures, named "Milk Goes to Town," will be shown
Three Groups
Hold Meets Hasby the Dairy Co-o- p association. Two members of the volunteer

fire department will present a short skit. Earl Parsons will speak Meeting
on the subject of incendiary bombs, and musical numbers will

JEFFERSON Mrs. Harry 01 Black . was . appointed - to - InspectAt Lyons

LYONS Mrs. Roy Huber o
Lyons is spending tin week i
Albany, where she was called ca
Jury duty.

Mrs. Clarence Decker and son
Clarence, Jr, of Lebanon is
spending this week at the George
Hubbard ind George Huffman
home. Mrs. Decker is a daughter
of the Hubbards -- and sister of
Mrs. Huffman.

Mrs. Floyd Bassett and son
Cecil of Portland will spend some
time in Lyons visiting with rela-
tives. They will also visit at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Arnold
Syverson in Mill City and Mrs.

'Merl Devine in Gates.
. Miss Ruth Lyons left Thurs-

day . afternoon for California,
where she will spend a week's
vacation. ,

Mrs. Paul Smith is among those
reported on the sick list She is
confined to her home with a case
of the flu.

Mrs. Clyde Lewis went to Cut-l- et

City Thursday, She will be
a guest at the home yt Mr. and.
Mrs. Floyd Martin. She will re--
turn home Friday, bringing with
her Mrs. Frances Lewis, who has r

spent some time at the home of
her daughter.

denberg entertained, members' and I (

it-- x-- ,! 1
1 garments when completed. ,

complete the program. .
' A short business meeting will
precede the program and will be-- afternoon are Mr. and Mrs. Har

Hazel ' Hughes, chairman ofMissionary- - society at a love! yvey' Guenther and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Friesen. - -

LYONS The regular meeting
of Faith Rebekah lodge was held
Wednesday night At the business

luncheon Wednesday afternoon reported that
preceding the regular meeting of T J us, has been

Mrs. Elmer Cook, who is the session plans were made to en the society. Early, spring flowers T " iam nospuai ior iwo:registration chairman for women's tertain Mill City lodge at the and lighted tapers decorated the w WM Drwsn Iler nome,
tables. , ! . much improved in health, andnext meeting, with the following

committee to have charge: Alice W'wnn tMtt Bonnie Jean Fllckenger,Elmer presided at andda,jhtr f ur VHuber, Maud Wise, Helen An BMW' the meeting. Mrs. George Kinsderson and Merle Teeters. Royl Bigelow, was doing well af--

gin at o o ciock iviuiiuaj iuui bi
the city hall.

Rev. Don Huckabee will be in
c h a r t e of the regular church
services Sunday morning at the
Methodist church. .

There will be no evening service
so that the members mpy attend
the National Christian Mission at
the Salem high school. Cars will
leave the local church at 7:30
o'clock. Services will be held by
the Mission in Salem from Feb-
ruary 15 to 20. Rev. Huckabee
will play a prelude at the school
from 7:45 to 8 o'clock every night
during the services.

The noble grand presented
each member with a booklet con f

Lsisting of the plans and commit
tees for the term of six months.

Mrs. John Kihs told of the prayer j
life of Abraham Lincoln. The meeting will be Feb--
Prayer league secretary, Mrs. Don ,2 at e ome of Mrs. Ce--

cfl Hultnian in Buena Vista.Davis, talkgave a on "Fellowship

skills' civilian defense of West Sa-

lem " and surrounding communi-
ties, announced that the following
are canvassing the territory: Mrs.
D, J. Henderson, Mrs. Wei don
Looney, Mrs. Joe Griffin, Mrs.
Karl Mobley, Mrs. A. F. Goffrler,
Mrs. Charles Unruh, Mrs, Guy
Newgent, Mrs. E. A. Dickson, Mrs.
Thomas Dalke, Mrs. Orville Dav-
enport, Mrs.- - Ludwig Peterson,
Mrs. Rex Swigart, Mrs. Ross Dam-re- ll

and Mrs. Lillian Williams.
All women 18 years of age and

over will be asked to register, al-

though it is not compulsory to do
so. They will be asked what type

She was assisted by the good of
the order committee. At the so-

cial hour Hazel Lewis, Dorothy
Reid, Dorothy Gavette and Eliza- -

of Prayer," distributed prayer Jfvuea guests were Mrs. Evans
covenants and prayer calender and Mrs. J. Graber, and members
plaques to members. Announce- - Piefent were Mrs. Byron Ruddell,
ment was made that the Evangel-- Mrs-- Lavant Pease, Mrs. Mary Pe--
ial WMS will be host to the tersn of Monmouth, Mrs. Lena
World's Day of Prayer in the Whipple, Mrs. . R. A. Alderson,

beth Westenhouse entertained
with a Valentine party, with Val
entine games played and Valen
tine motif c--a r r 1 e d out in the
table decorations.

Miss Emma Henkle, instructor
at Oregon College of Education,
spoke to the local school faculty
Tuesday, on modern reading prob-
lems. She displayed many inter

Evangelical church, February 20. Mrs - cartel, Mrs. tirove Peter-- A

committee comnosed of Mrs. m Mrs. Orley Brown, Hazelof work they can do to assist din
Nettie Reeves, Mrs. H. A. Shinn, Hues, Mrs. C. C. ComstocK, Mrs.Thursday afternoon was social

Many Enroll in
First Aid dais

ROBERTS The first aid class
of this community is progressing
nicely with Mrs. Violet Omhold
as the instructor. -

Bandage tying , and the use of
splints are now occupying the at-
tention of the following who com-
prise the class: Mrs. Helen Trin- -
die, Mrs. Rose Howland, Mrs.

ing the emergency in case of a
afternoon for the Lyons Women'sesting books and objects dealing shortage of men laborers. The

questionnaires will be filed with club who held the meeting at the
Mrs. William Lake and Mrs. iauterDacK, Mrs. Hugh Rog- -
George Kihs are to make neces- - ers,f Mrs. Hattie J. Black and the
sary arrangements. hostesses, Florence Titus and Mrs.Community club hall, with Mrs. - sthe labor commission.

The society voted to meet for Harnsberger.Women are asked to cooperate P31"1 AUfn d Mrs. George Huff

with the subject and demonstra-
ted vision testers.

Members of the school board
were unable to be present at the
meeting, so to date no decision

man as hostesses. Mrs. John Neal all-d- ay sewing on the fourthwith the canvassers so that the . Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harns-berg- er

were hosts to Nite Hawkwork can be completed by the
Belle Peterson. Mrs. KolvoskLmiddle of next week.has been made as to shortening

gave two readings and Mrs.
George Clipfell favored with a
vocal solo. Mrs. Raleigh Herald
of Stayton, a member of the

the school term.
John S. Friesen made a business

Wednesday of each month. The
next meeting, March 11, will be
held at the home of Mrs. Ivan
Rothrock.

Members present included Mrs.
William Elmer, Mrs. Karl Kihs
Mrs. William Lake, Mrs. George

Card club Wednesday night at
their home. Six tables were in
play with high honors going to
Mr.iand Mrs. Grove Peterson, low
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bigelow,

Stayton Garden club, was pres Ltrip to Portland Tuesday.

Elmer D. Cook will serve as
ent and gave an interesting talk

Mrs. Pearl McVey has resigned
due to ill health as chairman of
the civilian defense registration

Mrs. Harriet Blankenship, Mrs.
Klopp, Mrs. Ruth Bressler, Mrs.
Noble, Mrs. Meta Eyerly, Mrs.
Mildred Orsborn, Mrs. Annie
Johnston, Mrs. Cator, Miss Ber-ni- ce

Eyerly, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bruce and Mr. Virgil Gearhart.

on gardening. tne was accom The first Norwegian merchant vessel built In Great Britain under a traveling to Mrs. Ellis Lauter- -panied by Mrs. Cooper, also ofcommittee. Mayor Guy Newgent Kihs, Mrs. H. A. Shinn, Mrs. Jregistrar for men of Brush- - Col-
lege and West Salem at the city new agreement for the replacement of Norwegian shipping losses

is launched at a northern port as King Haakon VII. Norway has Taylor, Mrs. Ivan Rothrock! r!? Peterson. "? 16 UTS' LeooJH.Stayton.has not appointed anyone to suc
All the memberslost 173 vessels with a total of 750,000 tons in the last 20 months,Refreshments were served tohall February 16. All" men be-

tween the ages of 20 to 44 years, were present with invited guests,the following. Mrs. Dell Westen
Mrs. Nettie Reeves, Miss Anna
Klampe, Mrs. Hart Barnes, Mrs.
Don Davis, Mrs. John Kihs, and

Valley Eventsbut she still has more than 3,000,000 tons of shipping left and Is now
carryfhg about 40 per cent of the oil and 35 per cent of the food
which the United Nations need to carry on the war against the axis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peterson.house, Mrs. Percy Hiatt, Mrs. Evwho have not previously regis-
tered must do so on that date, the hostess. Mrs. Oldenbur. li and Mrs. Hugh Rogers, Mr.

I riT,'. T A 1 , jerett Crabtree, Mrs. George Clip-fl-el,

Mrs. Carl Reid, Mrs. Ivan The King Haakon VII is a fast motor ship of about 7000 tons. . lam jLaauieruac& anaGuests were Mrs. William Wolfe,according to announcement by R.
L. Chapman, chairman. Day, Mrs. Melbern Rambo. Mrs Miss Hattie Calfee, Mrs. Gerald

Stowe and Mrs. Earl Schulz.

February IS Surrey of farm labor
needs, sponsored by grange, chamber
of commerce, 2 p" .m.

February 19 Seed crop meeting,
Dallas chamber of commerce, II a. m.

February 26 Polk county poultrymeet, Dallas chamber of commerce. Ip. m.

Mrs. Van Loan
Mri and Mrs. Harry Bressler of
Salem. The next meeting will be
at the J. Graber home in Buena
Vista.

Civilian defense fire reserves Albert Bass, Mrs. Roy Huber, Ttfffrfinn NpWI
Mrs. Lvle Kinzer. Mrs Johnand the volunteer firemen have

completed their plans for zoning Heads SignupNeal, Mrs. Walter Bevier, Mrs.
Bob Moblev. Mrs. Tiaisv Jnhn. JEFFERSON Euclid chapter

the city for fire protection and ston, Mrs. Fred Elliott, Mrs. Floyd OES No- - 70 entertamed the chap- - Aumsville Ready
To Enroll WomenMONMOUTH Mrs. Hugh Vanhave adopted fire signals for each

district The signals will be easy to Bassett. Mrs. Art Anderson. Mrs ters of btayton and Turner at
Loan is chairman of the MonClyde Bressler, Mrs. John Cham- - their regular meeting Tuesday TERIAL LUXURIES...mouth unit of the Polk countyberlain, Mrs. Raleigh Herald, n,Vht RMau of Lincoln and AUMSVILLE Committees to

distinguish from the long contin-
uous blast used as an air raid
warning. committee for the mobilization ofMrs. Cooper and the hostess, Mrs. register women for defense work,Washington's birthdays and St.Allen and Mrs. Huffman, women. Committee members at--The four districts and their sig Valentine's day this month, the

ceed her, according to the latest
report.

The girls' club enjoyed a Val-

entine party in the recreation
room of the Methodist church
Wednesday.

Merit pins were presented to
Nita White, Merna Combs, De-lor- es

Hathaway and Margaret
Townsend by Mrs. A. Ross, as
winners of a contest.

Betty Crum, Merna Combs and
Nita White were in charge of the
refreshments; Eunice' Pankratz
and Margaret Townsend super-
vised the entertainment; and De-lor- es

Hathaway and Ruth Hart
were in charge of the Valentine
box and exchange.

Revival services are starting
today at the Mennonite Brethren
church and will continue for two
weeks. Rev. John Gerbrandt of
California is the evangelist. A
prayer service will be held each
evening from 7:15 to 7:30 o'clock,
at which time the song service
will begin. The messages will be-
gin at 7:45 o'clock. Everyone is
invited to attend.

The Bible class and prayer
meetings will not be held during
the series of meetings.

headed by Mrs. T. P. Otto, are at
work here after a conference at
the home of Mrs. Otto Thursday

ended a meeting in Dallas WedThe Wednesday afternoon card Li ,a. Kafif,,iiv Ho- -nals are: No. 1, between Senate
and Gerth streets from Edgewa- - club held its party at the Re-- .

Prated m Patnotlc color8' minla"bekah hall Wednesday fatemonn nightnesday where census taking ma-

terials and instructions were giv-
en them. The survey starts Mon

ter to Seventh street will have
on; long and one short blast; No. with Mrs. Francis Jungwirth and ture lo catins and hearts. About All women of the community

are responding most generously to2, between Gerth and Patterson I Mrs. John Kunkle as hostess. Mrs. 75 people were present. day. Mrs. Van Loan is to be as-

sisted by 17 local workers: the call for work if needed.streets from Edgewater to Eighth
Billie Knight of Portland spent

OR HEALTH VALUES?

DR. PAINLESS PARKER SAYS:
"Americans spend more than ten times the amount
expended on dental care in seeking the more abund- - .

ant life, yet neglect of their teeth leads to loss of
health and life itself."

Orville Downing held the high
score, Mrs. Art Olmstead the
low score and Mrs. Earl Miller

street, one long and two short Mrs. Charles Bowman, Mrs.the weekend in Jefferson visiting Lowell Brisbane, Mrs. O. C. Chris- - Daughter Arrivesat the home of his parents, Mrdrew the Jraveling prize.
blasts; No. 3, between Patterson
and Wallace road from Edgewater
to Gleen Creek road, one long and A dei hmrhpon w. "id Mrs. Harold Knight Francis

tensen, Mrs. A. H. Craven, Mrs.
D. R. Dewey, Mrs. H. O. Dodds,
Mrs. R. D. Elliott, Mrs. Oscar

SUVER Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Hahn are the parents of a baby
daughter, Beverley Jean, born

lowed with several tables of 500, h:lp "turned
visit ?rtiani wjthree short blasts; No. 4, all of Knight for aKingwood and Cascade districts 1 with the following enjoying the Groves, Mrs. Fred J. Hill, Mrs.

er, Gerald Phelps and family. S. Landers, Mrs. H. W. Morlan,lying within the city limits, two afternoon: Mrs. Hugh Johnston,
Mrs. Melbern Rambo, Mrs. Artlong blasts. Sunday guests at the home of

Monday at a Salem hospital. Mrs.
Hahn was formerly Agnes Lamb
and has been at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Mrs. C. C. Powell, Mrs. Arthur
Power, Mrs. P. M. Schweizer, Mrs.Olmstead, Mrs. Earl Miller, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Jacob were

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Jacob and
The district captains are

Kuhn, who is head of the fire Jack Stump, Mrs. M. R. ThompFrank 'Kinsman, Mrs. Pat Lyons,
Mrs. Fred Dallas, Mrs. Orville Lamb of Suver, recently.son, Mrs. James Til ton.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jacob of Tillareserves, Charles Beck, E. AVisiting convalescent homes this

Dickson, Earl Parsons, Ted Burns, Downing. Mrs. Art Anderson, mook. P. W. Jacob, is a brother
Mrs. AlOert Bass. Mrs. Jack snH TpH io n nonhow nf THorrpHenry Durham, Glen Lewis and
uorniortn, Mrs. .Earl Allen, Mrs. Jacob.
Henry Kruse, Mrs. George Huff

Karl Mobley. The organization
meets every Tuesday evening at
the city hall. Recent guests at the home of

Natural-Appearin- g

TRANSPARENT
Dental Plates

Made with the improved
material all dentists nso
and recommend.

Liberal Credit Terms

man, Mrs. Lovell Miller, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Miller WereFloyd Bassett and Mrs. Jung

wirth and Mrs. Kunkle.

FOR HAPPIER DAYS
IN YOUR KITCHEN!

And An Eyeful of Beauty

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence RoseheimThe tire rationing board issued
tire certificates to the following and Mrs. Roseheim's mother, Mrs.

Ola Miller of Salem.this week: Truck tires, Emil Stev
ens, Rickreall; L. A. Tweedie

A little girl, Mary Anne Beckel,Couple FetedWest Salem. Obsolete tires and daughter of John Beckel of Leba

j i ?

'' v : j

S :

- 4 v ' j

'" 1

f
tubes, Roy McDowell, route four;
Mike Focht, Oscar T. Larson and non, suffered a slight scalp wound

in a five-c- ar mixup on the highAt HopewellErnest Salle, all of route one. way across the bridge. Dr. J. O.
Van Winkle treated the wound.HOPEWELL Mr. and Mrs.Mayor Guy Newgent Elmer

Lenaberg of Hopewell, who wereCook Fred Gibson F. E. Neely The mixup was caused by the
frost on the pavement which causmarried February 12, 1882, inand Charles Taylor attended the

civilian defense meeting at Dallas ed the cars to skid.Minnesota, were complimented
the first of the week. Ladies on with a surprise on the 60th anno- -

At the recent meeting of thethe registration committee attend-- versary of their marriage at the
Matrons dub toeed the meeting at Dallas Wed-- Hopewell United Brethren church foUowing

Thursday night after the weeklynesday afternoon. Tuesday even-
ing F. E. Neely and Mayor New Frances Phelps; vice president,prayer meeting.

Fae P. Smith; secretary-treasure- r,
DR. HENRY E. MORRIS

Optometrist Rev. D. W. Jaycox, pastor, pregent wefe present at a banquet
Mrs. Mary Mason. Nancy Davidsented them with a sacred picture

and a decorated cake baked by
at Corvallis corning the four-coun- ty

cantonment son was the retiring president
Mrs. Henry Deed on. Plans were made to purchase new

silverware for the chapter. Re

CREDIT DENTISTRY
Begin visits now, pay later

J Pay As You Prefer

BY WEEK OR MONTH ACCEPTED CREDIT

Make Your Own Terms. Within Reason, For

, Dentistry of All Kinds
' Terms easily arranged at Dr. Painless Parker's

' offices for extractions, fillings, inlays, crowns,
4 . bridgework and plates. Make your first visit

without an appointment. Pay in installments
agreeable to you by using Accepted Credit. -

SELECT PLATES THAT HARMONIZE
WITH INDIVDDUAL FEATURES

The qualities of faithful reproduction found in
the material! now used in plate-makin-g by the
dental profession mean that dentures of more

? graceful design, more lifelike appearance-are- '

; possible. .

a caller atThomas Dalke was Mr. Lenabery is past 80 years
freshments were served to ninePortland Tuesday. of age and -- Mrs. Lenaberg is 75.
members present

Harrv Mi.hWr. Rheridnn- - Wrv They" are the parents of 17 chil- -Good Eyesight
Smith ttranrf RnnHp and Ar-- ulc,1 " iivui icpt wiic utuBu- - J. T. Jones, local registrar, an
chift. Payne, Albany, were arrest- - ter- - have grandchildren nounces that Monday will be reg

J i a tms m a.is istration day for all male personsJ ' l : J .1 !.. A TIT.U.. I . .
for violation of the basic rule and rcsiuc W1U UJC" lw" who were born on or after Febr

, on a larm m ine Hope-- 17 1897 and Cr beforefined $5 each. Alan Siewert, Sa- - uary on
lem, posted and forfeited $5 bail wel1 district, having moved here December 31, 1921. The city hall
when arrested for violating traf- - V" wm be open from 7 o'cioci in
fic regulations. .

Kev- - ' jayco. wno ..re" the morning until 9 o'clock in the
signea nis pasioraie nere xo zui a i evening.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wayne vacancy in ine .roruana On the board will be Mrs. Eu
Ccok, Fort Lewis, were weekend tvangeiicai cnurcn, was lenaerea gene Finlay Mrs. C. M. Smith.

Mrs. L. L. Shields, Mrs. Nettievisitors at ine nome oi nis sis-- a iareweu ai me ciose oi prayer
ter, Mrs. William Stolk and, her I services. Mrs. Owen Pearse pre Reeves, Mrs. Marvin Hutchings

sented a gift from the church andfamily. and Mrs. Cleve Hampton.The present emergency puts
extra strain on . eyes and
rood eyesight is all important. Sunday school. ,

Ladies sewing for the led The card party sponsored byTo make sure your eyes are
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKee and

TRANSLUCENT

TEETH
FOR PLATES

if Singlm Dimt Oron Control
Tarns on heat and sets ores

temperature at tame time.
ft Full foromlmin EnmlFin-i-A

Easy to dean ; lasting;

Cross Tuesday afternoon at the
city hall completed seven bed--

if Three 3Spd Corox Vnitm
Fait; tconomkal; dean.

ir Economy Cookmr
Ideal for oupa, atewa, baked
beans, inexpensive meals.

right, have a professional eye
examination. If glasses are Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKee at the

3 Features Make for
Popular Approval

of Transparent Plate

ONE Unfading natural
color. -

V. V. ScogganJackets and two baby quilts. The Terminal Thursday night was
girls woolen dresses

needed, ask to see the latest
the sensational new SHURON
mounting that suspends lenses

Dies, Hopewell success. Thirteen tables of pinochle
were in play. Clarence Miller Lari t True-Ter- n Own --k Switch$ on Back ?

with TM- -- Heat for naifarm Canvetneat; attractive; eat cf
were almost zuusnea ana won
was begun in cutting quilt blocks.

Artificial teeth are new de-
signed t earrcspd ia ealarwon the men's prize and MissirrtPKUl V.l T V V Seovnn mod iiiting redo cimarva.Ladies are asked to watch for 7 f am ri Prf. I Josephine. GeteheU won the la Ml contour with your own. . . mod tntmr UtmM, toe.announcements . in the Friday at the McMinnvle hospital JJ rjg

without strain. k

Eyes And --

Efficiency .
concerning the next sewing aatural teeth. They achieve the

tame three-- d im wstonal effect
sf Natwxe's OWN teetls odd--

TWOPermanent rutCrs
T 'form.
THREE Balanced wear--

following an operation one week iwww w wuuuu assisuus
Ithe hostesses in serving were WESTIN6HOUSE 'COMMODOREing.

w. !. nriVHi k w - Mrs. Charles Harvey and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Olson and fam--

Accurate vision without tag a aoore realisUe appear
ance to plates. . In strength.Silverton noved into the mree sons, iesier oi wneauano, r --" "ZIr" --wsi 4 .vtv - p est MrMinnvm Td f W-- 1 Mickie Thurston and Doriseyestrain is of front-li- nt Im

LSi IVJlZZ omini daursTMrs: Arthur MiU- - .Th. free-wi- U offering for
- " . I !,,. j tm Kia imn imnuniM uuiih. 5.97 A MONTHas umi ASfim lr whn moved to Un I wamocit oi wsaunnviue bihi i -

portance. If worker's eyes are
below par, war work will be
also. When glasses are needed,
best performance comes from
SHURON glasses of vulity

xvirs. Kooen wise oi Dremerran.

PAY FOR DEIITAL PLATES 171IILE UEARHIG THEM
" Accepted Credit permits you to spread

your plate payments In easy weekly or
street

Funeral services are in charge of
Macy of McMinnville. Brings Potatoes

To Waldo Hills
beyond question. OOUX IN! . ; . See bow VTTAMIZED COOXXNQ

protects vitataias and minerals la the foods you serve
monthly amountsRickreall Starts

First Aid Oasc
or family M wny uus moasrn, procccai newn
EASY with a W2STING1I0USS Ekctrk Range.Ex-Reside- nt Dies

WALDO HILLS-Cen- tral Ore
PERRYDALE Ovaline Four-- gon potatoes are being brought

RICKKJLAJ-- Lr 1TSI. mia cusses I nier, ywuigen "uugmcr w i . .

were .organized here Thursday and Mrs. Al FcAuiiierof Forest
situation by AnlrS DR. PAINLESS PARKERConiisi

sj ntarv e rnn tviri '
niAt with S5 ladies present Grove, died Monday. She was a

son,
, Th eourse " will extend over I graduate of the Forest Grove high.E30BBES

OPTICAL
The WiQiamses have made theak A nHll ha Ka11 I inl arvrt was miMn of the ToTmtt Grav float at the rose show trips through the North Santiam YEnran 2ippani:cs go.

Salen Leading Appliance Store

255 North Liberty ; . Next to Power Co- .-

week at 70 to Portland a year ago. Mr. and pass but the recent return trip

am S StWltouri. Mrs. Fournler made their home had to be made by the WHlam- - C:isr eHkss la Eraa, Pertlsnllccssa, S;cl3, T
1 SacT.!, cxJ b cU UcZs ffxIHc Cacst t!:Us 1--'444 State St ? - ' Phone 5523

i. iMnnr nri the classes are 1 cnuaren aixenaea scnout uereAbe'offices In
Eurene & Silrerton r a. v. t- - f Hftf1 whil fn the crades. - . loads

VO U3 li.iU ul n


